
 
 

GISBORNE PONY CLUB 
I.R. Robertson Reserve, Couangalt Road, Gisborne South 

 

EVENTING CLINIC 
Will Enzinger, Emily Anker & Nina Clarke 

Friday 15th, Saturday 16th & Sunday 17th January 2021 

 
Pony Club and Open Riders - All Welcome 

Clinic Format 
 3 lessons per day – 1x semi private dressage lesson, 2 x extended group lessons SJ and XC 
 Riders will be exposed to each instructor every day in the same discipline for continuity 
 If oversubscribed additional premium instructors may be added 

Entry Fee 
 GPC members $125 one day or $270 three days (New PC members welcome) 
 Other riders $180 one day or $350 early bird (November 30th) 

$400 full price three days 

Riders will be advised times of their group’s sessions prior to the clinic 
Entries close when groups are full or by Monday 11th January 
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Will Enzinger (NCAS Level 3) and Emily Anker (NCAS Level 2) from Yarra Valley Eventing 
Will and Emily are accomplished elite eventing riders and trainers who have both represented 
Australia.  With a team of their own horses and clients’ horses they compete regularly on the eventing circuit, 
including Melbourne International CCI Horse Trials and Adelaide International 3 Day Event CCI*****.  
Emily has ridden at some of the world’s premier four-star competitions including Badminton in the UK, 
Kentucky in the US and Luhmühlen in Germany, while both Emily and Will have represented Australia on 
Trans Tasman teams and coached national teams and a high performance Australian team coach. 

Nina Clarke (NCAS Level 2)  
Nina has been at the top of the sport for decades now producing countless high performance FEI horses. 
With significant placings at the major Australian 3DE, and a regular coach of the Victorian eventing squads. 
Nina is well versed to help students of all levels and ages. 

Nina has also has just been announced as the  
Equestrian Victoria Coach of the Year 2020 



 
 

GISBORNE PONY CLUB 
I.R. Robertson Reserve, Couangalt Road, Gisborne South 

 

 

1. Entry Fee:  
I. Gisborne Pony Club Members $125 one day or  

$270 three days 
II. Non-GPC riders $180 one day or $350 early bird or 

$400 full price three days. 
III. Uninsured riders $15.00 PCAV per day participation fee  
IV. Non-members of GPC or GDARC incur a $5 facility fee per day 
V. Yards $10 per day (limited quantity and will be subject to 

COVID restrictions at the time) 
 

2. Enter via www.eventsecretary.com 
 

3. Entering this clinic constitutes acknowledgement that PCAV rules apply and acceptance of these rules. 
 

4. Before riding, all Open Riders must sign a Day Participation form with the event secretary. 
 

5. The organising committee reserves the right to refuse any entry with or without stating the reason. 
 

6. NO refunds after closing date. A substitute rider may be found. Refunds may be offered if a rider from the 
waiting list is able to be placed in the lesson.  
 

7. Participants may ride more than one horse in different lessons or on different days subject to group 
suitability. Preference on places will be given to people attending all 3 days of the clinic. 
 

8. PCAV club member cards must be inspected at the secretary’s office before riding. 
 

9. Correct PCAV approved helmets must be worn as specified in the PCAV Gear Rules. Spot checks may occur 
and wearing an incorrect helmet will result in being unable to participate in the clinic. 
 

10. Horses must be at least age four. No stallions, colts or rigs. 
 

11. Neither the organising committee of this clinic nor the PCAV accepts any responsibility whatsoever for any 
accident, damage, injury or illness to horses, riders, ground spectators or any other person or property. 
 

12. Organisers reserve the right to cancel or postpone if any day is declared a Total Fire Ban day in Gisborne.  
 

13. If COVID restrictions at time of clinic do not allow for the clinic to be run, full refunds will be applied less 
admin costs. 

 
 

Please check the Gisborne Pony Club Facebook page for any further information 
https://www.facebook.com/GisbornePonyClub/ or contact Tanya Lang on 0417736268 for any questions 

http://www.eventsecretary.com/

